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j Capt. Samuel Purdy Hear^j 

From

rf£ %

THE WEEK'S WAR NEWSEH ' I
à 8 !a « A letter has been received by reti- ! 

tives in Bridgeton n, from Captain 
Samuel Purdy, of Yarmouth, of the 
steamship ••‘Coodor,’* owned by W. j 
ii. Chase A Co., of London, which 
was capture! on October 11, on the 
trip to South America. The Condor 
sigfcted two steamers in 2”-0“ s. 
34" west, and- Captain Purdy sig- j 
nailed, "have 
ships.”
‘‘No.’’ And th> stranger rvn up the 1 

Vahis, Nov. 23.—According to an official statement British ensign. But as the ships drew 
i French artillery succeeded lust night in getting the range of nearer the flag was lowered and the!
1 a Chateau, south of Dixmude, where the German general Gorman €nsien was hauled up in- 
I staff was installed. The French shells ’compelled twenty ?!e3d‘ The two boats! proved to be-j

! ofti(:CrS^° mn lr2*« U'V »» MiKllt during a bliz- m^antm^ OneiPot'nt£ZTdat8
/.art!. Z A semi-official statement giving some of the partieir- wireuss and a call was sent to the

i J lars of the fighting at the front in Belgium and France from --Kariesvhe” which was thirty miles
November 15 to 21. was issued here to-night. It says : away, in an hour she came up and

.... . . ordered the “Condor” to Btç&.
1 * 1 hese last tew days, except on certain points, have been 4 P. m. a German officer came aboard

j characterized by a perceptible slakvning of the (German ac- and took possession of the ship,
tions. On the other hand, our artillery and infantry have Caota n Purdy was giver, half an
gained on the enemy noticeable advantages in the regular hoUr to *ct ready and leave his ship 
siege war necessitated by the configuratitih of the country 'v‘^ir.,1,“sr uew'T'he offlcer was very j

?.. ... r.. : J particUar ia going over the ship’s
and the positions of the two trouts. paPer8 and getting information about i

. “Fiom the sea to the I a s, our artillery,1 thanks to the in- tbe Ct,rgo‘ He. d*cid*d th,at as thc
formation supplied by our aeroplanes, was able to rectify its 3*. ^ 
hre. and succeeded many times in silencing the C.erman ar- allowed to uke hie books and m- 
tillery. . , ,

“On November 17, in tbe region of Yyres, we destroyed 
several German guns, and on thc lttth and 20tb,obtaii 
same result at Nieuport. It was due to opr artillery 
edly returning tbe fire of the enemy, that on the* 19th we 

! silenced the German batteries which were shelling the Y pres 
station and the road from Boperinghe to Ypres.

German Submarine Rammed !
Slight Advantage,

'T

Ww
ig a British Patrol Vessel— 
Gained hy Allies.

London, Nov. 23, 11.23|>Ljm. The Secretary of tbe Ad
mirably announces that the f »ernn n submarine boat 11-18 
which was repo-ted off the Norf i coast of Scotland this 
morning, was rammed by a British patrolling vessel, and 
foundered. »
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came ba-k, i
we have been serving the public. 
If experience has taught you the 
need for care in the choice of a 
depositary for your money, our 
record should appeal to you. Our 
depositors are exceptionally well 
protected by our strong Surplus 
(183% of Capital) and by 
large holdings of Cash Reserves. 
Our Annual Statements have been 
submitted to independent outside 
audit since 1906.

you ret n
The answer

«
• -I

yThe great advance in price of cream of tartar— 
which is derived from grapes—due to inability to 
care for and market the grape crop in the European 
countries now at war, can be made advantageous -to
house wives

Housekeepers will find it more economical 
and much more satisfactory to use 
Powder, which is made from highly refined, pure 
cream of tartar. First, because the price of Royal 
has not been changed and it will do perfect work; 
second, because food made with Royal Bakmcr 
Powder will be finer and more, pàlatab 
finally, because it insure? the absence of all o«uiKw 
from alum or similar unwholesome products.

The old-fashioned custom of buying 
tartar and mixing it with soda, or using sour milk, 
may be discarded with profit The high cost and 
scarcity of cream of tartar furnishes a temptation 
to unscrupulous dealers to substitute an adulterated 
product which may be either, lime phosphate^ or 
alum, that will change the baking strength and 
may spoil the food.
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AtRoyal Baking
Capital 
Surplus - 
Total Sesourcai - we,we,weI
BRIDGETOWN BRANCH 

J. S. Lewis, Manager
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II Letter free Mack Sefig
strumente and half of the “slop 
chest." And with bis crew was put I 
on board one of the scout boats, the 
“Crefield." All that the Captain My Dear Mother:
saved was stolen from him the first Just * line to let you know I re
night. making his personal loss over! ceiT*d vour letter yesterday and wan 

JK0». The seput -hips were Brit-j ”**• \ t0j£ 1* 1 W“
<eh merchantmen that had been cap-; ! went ÏÏ London." AVa dandy 

«bred and remanned. These with 12 , time taking, in the eights. I went to 
other steamers and crews of 420 ! a number of places of interest: the
men had been taken in four weeks. ! *inK’8 Pal*«*- Westminster Abbey. 
„„ . . _, the Tower (I was ail through theFor two days and nights the Ger-1 Tower) Hyde Park Zqo mSulenm>
qwns hung around the “Condor”i Leister 8auare. Picadilly^ 8trani. 
with the captured crewe working day ! St. Paul’s Cathedral, and other 
and nitiht discharging the cargo into plaCee to° numeroua to mention. We

*»..... j z'jxrfg sr sr~«°d
was ordered to. not more than three feet away from 

take her load of passengers to Ter> the King and Queen wh. u ' they walk- 
erif. Captain Purdy learned that «* through the Unes. I have a fierce

.__ _______. . ^ ; old cold. We have had terrible wet
most of the captured ships had been weather ever sinCe we landed. Herb
sunk, although 5 had been retained Layte ' is well. He is orderly for 
ai scouts. These were staticfjd 100 Capt. Harris from Round Hill. Wa 
miles apart and ij communication 
with the fast cruiser that went ,

cream of Salisbury Plain, 
November 6th ,wnetl tbe 

spirit-■
. ri

I
• . *i'' rf .

r iiWAR BRIEFS
Arthur I^auf, an . immigration department interpreter in 

Halit* was arrested in Halifax last week for espionage. He 
^had naturalization papers, but. a complete wireless outfit was 

found m tits room.1 Ife is froV held «x a prisoner of war.
Four deaf and dumb men called at tlie Cardiff recruitiify 

office and asked to be enlisted.
IV^ore than 2000 Swiss families have offered to adopt Belgian 

orphans.
A German ship with nitrates from Chile was towed in 

Queenstown as a prize of war. The Captain said he had not 
heard of thc war.

ward the 4‘Crefleld’f

i
Three Months of The War ing of toe cathedral of Rhgims and of the decisive factor in the western 

all the churches and all the chateaux campaign. Full honor to its wort 
which have shared its fate; we don’t has been paid by the statesmen atd 
want to hear any more of it. For people of France.

fellows that came from Middleton 
j are all together. Will McLeod was 

-, over to see me last night. He has
lie Is till CX- back and forth for 600 miles and been sick with n cold but is better

|K*rt in gunnery, and a believer in submarines rather than ! formed a drag net across the Atian- now. g us spurr is coming home. h«
dreadnonrrlits tic from Cape St. Boque. Few ships >s from Round Hill. He is to be re

A servant in the employ Rev. John Robbins. „r London, ”T - TZXt
formerly of Truro, was am-ste<l as a spy. Bombs and ,-harts. î-c^ï.-T.*. *** *•'
were found hidden in her room.

(“British Weekly” Special.)

Three months have passed, as we 
write on Tuesday, since that memor
able evening of August 4, when 
Great Britain declared war cn Ger
many. The moment seems opportune 
for a brief review of the campaign, 
with a glance at its surprises and 
lessons. Let us state at the outset

Sir Percy Scott bus rejoined the Admiralty.
Thirdly, the Kaiser has encounter-from Rheims we hear of a second oc

cupation, a second triumphant and ed in General Joffre a strategist well 
victorious entry into the town Qf our able to outwit the tunny's generals, 
glorious troops! What does anything We like that saying Df the French 
else matter?” ; a scramble to get Will MacLeod wishes to “be remem- 

” They were short bered to you all.
Give mv love to all that inquire 

about me

leader quoted by Mr. George Cur- 
nock in last Thursday’s Daily Mail, anything to eat. 

of water ar.d what they had wasIn Detroit where there are about 80.000 Germans a mass 
meeting of sympathisers with Germany met and raised about 
$1,000. In Berlin, ( >nt, where there are about 18,000 fieople, 

h»k»i<7 ♦ K» . Winr,r „„„ri,r, nr ha" deTeloPed a apeed a“d effi- oi whom 1*2,000 are of German descent, nearly $100,000
l-^ely to be no Winter quarters for ciency which have amazed the ex- n..;,,-,,
him in Paris or Warsaw. His armies pert8 General Samsonofl. who flung v ** l. ( h Blltdlll.

the peace of Europe, his gigantic are flung baCk in the west to the Bel- hia hfe away in East Prussia in a j Parliament glllllts Premier ASffUltlV S re<|UCSt tor a IlirtluT 
system of espionage, and his abso- gian frontier, his brave soldiers dy- premature offensive for the sake of of $1.250,000,000 for War purposes.
lute unscrupulousness of meth id. I or ing =by thousands among the dunes the general cause, will rank with the Correspondents rcjMirt that the Germans after having taken
feaTurbkev "souri! Africa" vZT\Z ** ,^7 , 7**? tv h, Way t0‘ foremost heroes of the war. His val- Dixmtlde, WCrt‘ lVpillsetl at the point: of the baVOliet. with a
ra Turkey, South Africa Lhma and Wards Calais. In the east the pick of iant spirit will one day lead the loss of evdltv liervPnt of the fort** which took the imvn
in tbe innermost heart xf Britain. the German troops are in full flight. Tsar.B ^nquering hosts to Berlin. f I n V t,U • . t<M>k t,1C tU' V ,
PbilaBthropists like Sir Walter Run- from tbe Vistula to the Silesian The w^ed of tbfe- -hour nt home if — tjOOpS lcti A list 1 <tl III 111 2*1 CTH1.V*1*S, supposed to l)C

ciman, who deprecates in Monday’s frontier. The AUiee ^ indeed, : J “Men, men mil” b„U».d for Egypt.
abundant cause for confidence, j no longer disputing,'1 as Five hundred thousand men sent to the fighting line now.

which the police are round, ng-, the strife still rages and the Cromwell said, ‘but out instantly ! will fee Worth U million sent ill fight months j.S tile opinion of
tPnJl7To^1retalruntrvrea'gn.at i88Ue 18 Thwe have been; aH you can! You rtitist mS£W4*>* eorrespoildêllt wlmse WOril has great lie. He fomrs asking
t,ngIy ”g + +r n v 2 ,our factora °A which the Kaiser did ; it without distraction. Neglect no tIlf 3iTnanese to send over tllf 500 OOP Utid believes- -Bl'ev
disservice. Let them consult fiance not col!nt at the beginning of the me n8,„ • ,4. : . ..........• : , 1,1 (>X , t,U «lW,OOU, .MM1 WC.V
and Belgium ns to the treacherous War j '/ WOllld’ tUTll the scale at the prcsfllt JUlHîture.
work 0f Germans wh0 lived ;i3 peace-I First iu time aa in immortal glory ™E WAR <>N SEA‘ Ro\ . (i. L. Pagail, Minister of Olieof the llistoi’ie Churches,
ful citizens at Antwerp, Mnulieuge j Came the beroic resistance of the Bel- j In ®rder to appreciate the work of 0f Scotland has, of his OWI1 choice, joined the a IT 11V as a simple

l '>S and elsewhere. The German spy-sys- gjan people Thomas Fuller, in his our Navy let us glance back to the - • j ’ * V
A*vem encircles the globe like a mon- ..Wcrthies of England,” makes this newspapers at the opening of the jj.- , v : • U-jf..:., ,w
Xirous serpent. By land, sea and air ; comment on the defeat of the Span- war- 0ne writer foreshadows „ur re- A million HRIl art Dim training HI Great Brit.Ml. Ont
our foe uses the methods of the sec-! i8h Armada: ..when God wiH have a aort to a 8ystem of barter- owinB to wlio knows says, a mill*» more would volunteer it they
ret murderer. Platforms are built, de8jgn defeated, amidsf the plenty, 0,6 expected scarcity of money. A j but kllCW that their families Would 1h‘ its Well-CUied for ill their
ipines are laid, bombs are flung by ye& sUperfluity of all imaginable Hecond prepares the public fer an ear- absence as they HOW are.
niipht on delf'icelere citizens. 'The n cessants, some unsuspected one ly distribution of daily iationh by A Motoi’-bllSS retumCcv^to England from the War had seiTltell-
tirst great surprise for the world has ghall be wanting to frustrate all the °d 0,1 11 ^lass shield, “If YOU meet Marguerite, tell her llOW
been the discovery that Germany is regt •> ceivmg an exact proportion of nec- . . . ~
an a^assin-Power. The unsuspected “necessary”- for es8ary a»PPlies- A tbird Watna «s to 1 lm C lier .

Th» other surprise has been the pit- the gwift BUCCe8B o{ German arms look otit for the enemy’s air-ships in VructlCally all the SWOltls 111 tllC Bl’ltisll aiTllV WCIC lllildc 111
iful breakdown of Prussian “Kultur” wa8 th<? meek 8Ubmissiou of the Bel- every quarter of the sky. A fourth Germany, hilt they wore tested ill Sheffield, 
in actual warfare. The names 0f Lou- ; gian peopie. The defence 0f Liege up- ! predlcts “«mediate and all but uni- The KaisCf is S])<)ken of as the Admiral of the Kiel Canal!
vain, Aerschot, Termonde, ixhtims Qet tbe War ford’s calculations, an 1 Vt'Iba’ unempl jj ment. After three ( A soldier Writes llUlllC. “Our llieil Would Hot leilVC îl mail
and many a peaceful village now re- the Allies time to draw their months the life of our peo8le is pro- . v , j , dozens of them with wounded soldiers
duced to ashes will be branded for-I ;oWer together. in the later cam* ceding very much on its accustomed ‘l1 ' ..V v.i tliun uitll UOUIHltd soldiers
ever, as Mr. Asquith said, on the | ))aign the Belgian Army haB amazed ,lines- Tt haS iaot been necessary to O*1 tlltir hacks. I he\ Will C\ ell give t heir last drop ot Witter
brow of German culture. The sava- i the world by jta valour and tenacity. ‘‘K^rd every drop of milk for the to the WjOUnded.

rest was
even to heroes in the old battles of 
chivalry.

THE WAR ON LAND. “Let me atone. I am nibbling at
:The salient fact of the first three them.” 

that the enemy has surprised us in mcnths is-that the plaw^ the War 
two ways. We know he was well pre- Lord have 
pared, but we had to learn of liis 
slow and secret machinations against

not fit to drink. Fortunately Cap
tain Purdy had left his wife in New x
York this trip, but there were two I Rev. W. J. Smith’s Lecture OB 
other wives of Captains whose ships 
had been seunk, with them, ovs com
mander having his wife on their 
heneymoon trip. The whispered talk

MACK.
*:*Fourthly, the Russian campaign-

miscarried. There are

Canada’s Waste.

Rev. W. J. Smith. Field Secretary, 
of the Temperance and Moral Re- 

among the passengers to Tcnerif Was, form Department of the Methodist 
“Oh, . whare is our British fleet.” Church delivered a very strong ad-

* Captain Purdy arrived in New York i dress in the
odist Ghurch ™an 
nine last. The 
the address
waste especially of human life, and 
energy by ignorance or disregard of 

‘j 'the laws-of God regarding these mat- 
All citizens are requested to attend ters, which are as unalterable Hs the 

a public meeting to be held in thd law of gravitation. Mr. Smith had 
_ ^ _ .. „ _ evidently been making enquiries
Council Chamber on hriday eve mg jlb<Hlt the * morals of our town, and
next, the 27th inst.. at 7.30 o’clock.;.-', indicate# n state of things which 
for the purpose of' discussing the ad- ought to receive the careful atten- 
visability of forming a Home Guard tâon-of every citizen and especially

that of the civic authorities. “Eter- 
/nal vigilance (s the price of Liber- 

mg the good example set by a num- ty,-- Evijs should be nipped it- the 
ber r.f other towns in the Province j bud. Otherwise, they are likely to 
Every citizen is cordially invited to grow and' become strong and in
attend this meeting. I many ca8e? taiat and weaken the

. . whole moral sentiment of the e>m- 
By the request of His Worsh,p, munity to the injury of both old

Mayor Freeman. j and voung. “An ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure.” Mr. 
Smith reminded us that the depart
ment which he represents shares 

. with that of the Presbyterian Church 
One of the most popular 0rganiza-, in the Home for Girls, recently es

tions in the Lord Mayer’s parade at tablishedVn Truro. The work of the 
London on the 9th inst., consisted two churches referred to deserves the 
of several battalions of Canadian : sympathy and support of every lov- 
troops. j er 0{ his fellow creatures.

Providence Meth- 
Friday eve- 

main idea of 
was Waste, the

on the 14th inst.
<-

Home Guard for BridgetownstrictnessDaily Chronizle the V;w 
with

: and to arrange details, thus follow-

HARRY RUGGLE8, Clerk. 
Dated Nov. 24, 1914.

4-

Royal Bank of CanadaDPI Probably the oddest gift offered for tlie benefit of the war 
bacon, or contine the dinner menu to ! Jlils been tlmt of .5000 goats bv the Ka\i rondo Chiefs of South
haricot beans Thanks to the Navy s ^ friea. They were glad I v accepted, and will lie Very useful 
ceaseless vigilance in keeping open , • 1 ’ •

Fight on, my men,’ Sir Andrew fche 9ea8> British commerce has been «Bong the Ifldiail troops.
tide quoted in the Dally Telegraph <A uttie^’m hurt but not yet.slain; little disturbed by the war, while cablegram from tlie Russian Minister of t OlUllierce to
of Monday. This officer, writing in i’ll but lie down’ and rgst awhile, * German trade has (wen crippled in the Governor General thanks the Canadian Government for 
Her Tag, of Berlin, says, among oth- And then I’ll rise and fight every region, of the - globe. the gift of the ice-breaker, Earl Grey. The Vessel is HOW at
er things:— again. ” The course of-the war so far has Archangel

to come between our guns asd those' w«rk hi. been 4one in «fojet tor*- SSÜElâ ”2“ favor tbe-wy.
el the enemy are .blowh tof the devil, 4i«W on the-Yser. " ' ' St^kSt^tiSf^wSSighto is K*porte<| to llBVe stiorne oft' the spikes of his

. .^^him01,1 “s"^
’•cite distant -'date aid in calmer “cbntepiPti|>le *li€tte " arSty,'*- -bolÆ^-^and clé'veày -handled/ sgJUy , • . ' -t- :

, m «t mmjL sm. awji itîsé gpaJfflfc . Unit dy.Southern State willV'.V. >* .1 . ! -■ -«• -

allowed children,” or to give up eggs andgery of Attila and his Huns has been ! A little time for 
equalled and surpassed in three 
months of strife. The Huns glory in 
their work of destruction, as is evi- INCORPORATED 1869.
dent from General vqn Disfurth’s ar- Capital Paid up 

Reserve Funds
$11,560,000

13,575,000

Bwult Money Orders A safe aod economical method of remitting
SMALL amounts.

Bates: $9 and under
, tiggr#, not exceeding |U>--------- . .tie

Over §10, nob exceeding S30
w 1 ' ‘ Qv*p- yp, not exriwding *90.............'.16c
S Bsjshl^ clnregs in Cmaada (Yukon excepted) and Stid. at any 1

rvW "Tuufid- IS fÇÉLÂT5*râVl priocipat-cities- -and in Cheat- •OriftiB.'-uad la»#
fend 8Ü wee MX) peri u to,

3c
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